
"II Trovntore" by the It Irh1nn Troupe.
Last evening the Mchings Troupe gave Verdis

charming opera of IX Trovatore at the Academy of
Music, before a large audience. The cast embraced
Messrs. Drayton, llalgh and II. C. Peakes, Mrs. Bcr-nar- d,

and Mrs. Annie Kemp Howler. Mrs. Bernard
assumed the role of "Leonora," In which she createda very favorable Impression last season, which was
fully sustained by her performance of last evening.
Mrs. Annie Kemp Bowler as "Assneena" was not
altogether successful, In consequence of her Ina-
bility to reach the lower notes of her score, which Is
designed for a pure contralto voice, while hers Is In
reality a mezzo soprano. Yet she sang many of the
airs with much expression and force, especially the
one In the last act commencing "Back to Our Mou-
ntains'the Ai twxiH monrtof the Italian version.
Mr. Drayton, although apparently sufferliig from a
cold, fully sustained tho lending position which he
nssumcd on Monday evening. JUs personation or
the "Contc di Luna-- ' was exceedingly credltablo
throughout, and his singing of the aria In tho
second act commencing "of her smile
the radiant glenmlng' the famous II HaU-- of the
Italian version was given with such energy and
precision that tho audience vociferously demanded
Its repetition. Tho wonderful clearness of his enun-
ciation was again strikingly manifested during the
entire evening, every word being pronounced with
such distinctness that It required no effort on the part
of his auditors to catch Its Import. It is necessary
to give Mrs. Bowler credit also for a fair measure of
this rare accomplishment. Mr. llalgh appeared as
"Manrico," laboring under such severe Indisposition
that the management thought It necessary to make
an apology for him before the rise of the curtain.
Towards tho close of the opera, however, he warmed
up to his work, acquitting himself very creditably In
the duet with "Leonora," at the end of the third act,
and the great ntixerrre at the opening of the fourth
act. Throughout this act, Indeed, he appeared In
excellent voice and to much better advantage than
on Monday evening, both in acting and singing. The
chorus seems to be still at sea, unable to discover
the exact whereabouts of the orchestra, but this se-

rious defect we trust will be remedied In a short
time, and all the component parts of the troupe
brought Into perfect harmony with each other.

The City Anumementn.
At thr Academy ok Music tho Kichings troupe

will appear this evening In the Uohemiaii The
cast will be: "Thaddeus," Mr. Henry Haigh;
"Count Arnheim," Mr. Henry Drayton; "Devils-hoof- ,"

Mr. 11. C. Peakes; "Arline," Mrs. Bernard.
evening Fra Diavnlo will be repeated.

AT tub Walnut the drama of Reaping the Terntext
will be performed for the last time this evening.
This play Is a really good one of its kind, and such of
its effects as appear to border on extravagance are
produced In a much more legitimate and artistic
manner than is common in the sensation dramas of
the day. Home of the scenes are exceedingly pow-
erful in real dramatic effect; and the meeting be-
tween "Jean Paul" and "Marguerite," In the seoond
act, as played by Mrs. Bowers, Is particularly line.
The character of the heroine Is one that suits Mrs.
Bowers' style of acting remarkably well, and tho
merits of the play and of the performance are such
that It la surprising that It Las not succeeded la
attracting larger audiences.

w evening Mrs. Bowers will have a bene-
fit, and we hope that the friends of dramatic art
will turn out In force and make It. a success. Mrs.
Bowers Is a Philadelphia favorite of long staudiug;
she is one of the few American actresses who are
capable of representing the higher class of dramatic
characters, and In her own line of specialties she Is
without a rival. Such an artist has claims upon the
playgoing public, and on the occasion of her benelit
ft would be gratifying for her to lind by a well-tille- d

house that her old admirers in this city have not for-
gotten her.

Miss Rose Wood, whoso first appearance we no-

ticed a few days ago, promises to be a very
popular and attractive addition to the Walnut street
company. With an exceedingly pleasing face and
graceful figure, and a musical voice, she displays in
the conifaratively unimportant rule entrusted to her
in Reaping the 1'entptnt abilities as an actress that
promise well for what she will do in the future. This
lady was some years ago the premiere ilanneute at the
Arch and Walnut street theatres, and she also per-
formed in the same capacity at other principal thea-
tres throughout the country. As au actress she pro-
mises to succeed as well as she did in the ballet, and
we cordially welcome so promising an artist to the
boards of the Walnut.

GENERALITIES.

The Clitcnffv Water Work.
The present tunnel under the lake nt Chicago

is capable of supplying the city with fifty mil-

lion gallons of water per day, but Chicago wauts
more water, and a new tunnel larger than the
one in use is now projected, with other water
works and engines, which will cost, as esti-

mated, a million and one-ha- lf dollars, The new-tunne- l

is to be six feet in diameter, and it is to
furnish the same supply to the city at nn arti-
ficially produced head of eleven feet, instead of
eighteen feet as now, and at a proportionately
reduced cost for pumping. The new work will
occupy three years.

A I'rlincnn Itullwnv.
A railway is to be laid across the Crimea,

between Scbastapol nnd I.osova, a station on tho
Taganrog-Charko- ff Railway. Tho portion of
the line between Sevastopol and Kiiiipheropol is
to bo constructed bv tho Russian Crown at its
own expense, and the working companies of tho
regiments on tho spot are to bo employed lu
making the embankments this month. The
other portion of tho lino betwoen Sitnpheropol
nnd Losova is to be given to a private company.
The works undertaken by tho Crown wilt bo
very expensive, ns the country through which
the line is to pass is hilly.

The Bivalves.
The approaching oyster season promises to bo

one of tho largest we have had, and both the
catchers and puckers have made extensive pre-
parations. New houses are being built, and
every vessel that can be put Into service is
either ready, or will be in a few days. Tho
rumor that the drum fish had destroyed all that
were planted in the vicinity of New York will
somewhat increase the demand for small oysters
to plant, and there is not a dealer in this city
that has not very large orders to fill tho coming
winter. Ou Monday we saw several boatloads
ready for hipment,and If tho weather remains
cool, business w ill commence early this fall.
Xoi-fol- lli rahl.

The Florida Cotton Crop.
A Florida paper says:
"Experience has shown that long cotton is tho

most profitable crop that can bo grovn iu
Florida, but not always a successful one, because
of the caterpillar. The soil aud climate seem
peculiarly lilted for it, and tho statistics show
that it Is "grow u to greater pcrfoetlou here (iu
the peninsula) than on tho sea islands of Georgia
and Carolina. This year the great body of our
farmers are engaged in Its culture, and up to
this time it has sustained but little if any injury
from the caterpillar.

"Already reports are brought to us of farmers
having picked out from ten to twenty thousand
pounds, nnd it Is yet early in the season, and
can hardly be said to have commenced to open
fairlv. 'Ihe prospects ahead are. that there will
be more cotton raised iu this country than is
likely to be picked out. Good crops are some-
thing much needed by our fanners, they having
nau niuerabiy poor ones since the year laoo.

I'orexU IturnliiK lu Maryland.
The Snow Hill (Worcester county, MdO Afe.

niqvr, of Saturday, tho 4th, says: A flro broka
out iu the forest, iu the northern part of this
county, near the Delaware line, on last Monday,
aud, in consequence of the dry weather, spread
very rapid ly, burning through tho swamp, and
in its progress destroying several Holds of corn.
All eflorts to stay Us course were lruitless, and
up to our last advices it was still burning, and
no prospects of its being extinguished unless
this section is blessed with rain, which, from
present indications, we have little ground to
hope for.

binee the above was lu type we have
received the following from Berlin: "The ex
tensive tract of land, known as, tho 'Burnt
Swamp,' a lew miles north of here, lias been on
fire lor two weeks. Everything that eun burn
Is belug consumed, dense clouds of smoke are
wafted into the town, flUine-- the dwelling, and
making it very unpleasant, particularly at night.
Colonel Jacobs and others are heavy sufferers by
11, loss of tho cypress timber. Nothlnor short
of a moderate flood will be likely to arrest Us
progress.
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Almont n ninrdrr.
A number of horse races were arranged to

come off at Warwick, lateen Anne's county.
Md., on Wednesday last. .Homo disputes nristng,
most of them were withdrawn. A race between
Bcnjnmin Crawford's mare, Fanny Fair, and a
horee belonging to Colonel I,. Roberts, for 100 a
side, was won by Colonel Roberts' horse by three
or four lengths. Distance 440 yards. Mr. Craw-
ford's mare died in about ton minutes after the
race. Tho Urnmptonian says that tho cry of
mnrder a short distance from the course at-
tracted the attention of tho crowd. Some ran
to tho spot and found Frederick Gillespie, son
of the proprietor of the hotel, nnd Joseph Dixon,
engaged In a struggle. Dixon had Gillespie
grasped tightly round tho bod', nnd Gillespie
had a pistol which he held to Dixon's back,
vainly endeavoring to cock nnd fire. The pistol
was taken nwny and the men scpnrutcd. Dixon
Is clinrgedwlth seducing Gillespie's sister, and
this Is the renson assigned for Gillespie en-
deavoring to kill Dixon.

1 hp ItoNlon Colinruin.
From the Ronton Journal.

The building has passed from the control of
the Peace Jubilco Association into the bauds of
the builders, Messrs. James & Sears, who are
obliged to remove tho same before the last of
October. I low to dispose of the building is a
question which is now under consideration.
There arc very many applicants for mementoes
of this grand event, und a plan is under con-
sideration to dispose of the building and con
tents by a grand art union. It Is proposed to
give three concerts, admittance one dollar, which
shall nlso entitle the holder to a lithographic
view of the Coliseum and a ticket in the general
distribution. The building Itself will be the
grand prize. It will have to be taken down, but
there is lumber enough In it to build n small
settlement. The paintings of King David, St.
Cccilin, and the Angel of Peace, aud the Hags
and coat of arms of the States, will also be dis-
tributed by ticket.

ltninbllntdiof IlllnoiH Senator.
From the Chicago Republican, Sept. 4.

Senator Trumbull has returned from his West-
ern tour, much invigorated nnd benefitted by
the trip. Tho mountain breezes nnd the suns o"f

the plains have bronzed his cheek to a very
gratifying ruddy hue. and the elasticity of his
step shows u decided lucieasc of vitality. The
Senator received enthusiastic demonstrations
along the routo, nnd from his personal observa-
tions will be enabled to legislate intelllgcutly
lor the interests of the vast territory he has
traversed. It gives us more than ordinary plea-
sure to perceive so decided an improvement in
the Senator's health as the result of his journey,
which, we trust, may long be preserved for tho
good of the State ho represents so ably in na-
tional councils.

A private letter from Senator Yates' party re-

counts their adventures to Salt Lake, which
place they visited August 85. The party em-
braces Senator Yates and sou, Senators Kellogg
nnd Harris, of Louisiana, and Hon. Clark K.
Curr, of Galesburg, 111. A srraphic description
is given of a ride down tliemountain, from Sher-
man, on tho cowcatcher of an engine, at the rate
of over fifty miles nn hour, after which the ad-
venturers concluded to enjoy the scenery from
tho windows of the drawing-roo- m car the
balance of the way. Brighain visited the party
in Salt Luke City, and displayed an anxiety tha't
L'tah should be admitted as" a State, consider-
ing, doubtless, that under his manipulation the
Legislature would pass such laws as would ena-
ble him to retain control of the Territory, which
ho feels is fast slipping from his hands. The
party enjoyed good health nnd spirits, and arc
now on the coast of the Pacific.

Thurloiv Weed's Courtship.
The following Is a passage from the autobio-

graphy of Mr. Weed:
"While working for Colon el William L. Stone,

in the office of the Herkimer American, lu the
winter of 1813, I became acquainted with a
bright, intelligent German boy, whose name,
after a lapse of fifty-seve- n years, Is a universal
household word, and whose face 1b familiar to
every man, woman and child In our country.
He was the son of a German clergyman, who
preached In that language to German congrega-
tions, and residing a couple of miles outside
the village. The boy. then about twelve years
old. attending an English school in the village,
was very fond of newspaper reading, and came
every day to the printing olliee to read aud to
oorrow, ior uigut rciiuiug ai iioiue. our excuange
papers. 1 was more particularly lutereetea in
him, perhaps from the circumstance that in the
morning lie brought notes from, nnd in the eve-
nings carried responses to. a young lady visitiug
a married sister who resided near bis lather s
house, and who six years afterwards became my
wile. Hint German hov subsequently repre
sented the Herkimer District iu Congress, and

now the Treasurer of the I'uitud State- s-
Francis E. Spinner.

'Dominie tanuuer was mucn respected ior nts
learning and piety. He was the first person I
had ever seen with a long beard. The second
was Lorenzo Dow, whom I heard preach in an
open field from a log. When his discourse was
concluded, he gave notice that he should preach
from the same lour, God willing, that (lav tour
months, naming the chapter nnd verse of his
text."

A AVcstern paper thus does up a recent "in
cident" in immortal verse, und the Hartford
Courant reproduces It: ''1 told you a story
about Mr Boric, and then my story begun, how
his beautiful daughter saved Reeves from the
water, aud now my story s undone for Hone
hasn't any daughter."

CITY ITiaiB.
All kinds or Rvmmkr Clothing, at Greatly Rr,lnrr,i

ViVea, tu rtve out our Stiinmrr Mori. Awortmevt hll tfotl.
isiiitfriur to any rtatly'THwl iHl in Philadelphia in rrrry
rt'ifrt. Pricni auarantrnt Inutr than thr lairrtt fiteirhrre.

HALF WAY HKTWKKN MSBl.ll w.i
fifth and Toweo Hall,

Sixth ttreets. ) 618 Maiikf.t Ktuket,
PHILAIlK.I.l'MtA.

AND tkH) BnOADWAY, NKW YOllK.

Gbovbb A Baker's Highest Premium Sewing Machines,
No. 730 Chesnut street.

Rinofii's Sewing Machinks.
Tea dollar, down, end balance in easy instalment.

O. F. Davis. No. 810 Uhesnut street.

JewfuiT. Mr. William W.Oassidy, No. 12 South Second
atreet, baa the largest and most attractive assortment of
Hue Jewelry and Kilverware in the city. Purchasers can
rely upon obtaining a real, pore article, furnished at a
prioe which cannot be equalled. He also has a large stock
it American Western Watches In all varieties ana at au
ifiroa, A visit to his store is sure to result in plena are

and protit.

Fancy Nounx Plain.'

Tbe opening of new styles of material for tu

Fall asp Winter or

IW,

Br Charles Stoke,

proves conclusively that he is the

Leaplr of Fashion,

being as usual In tbe advance with hit modes tor tbe
coining season.

The immense awortment now arranged ior me inspection
of the publio eclipses any ever exposed for sale in tuia
city, comprising as it dor, all styles of

Plaid Chivioth, Plaid Bannockucrns, Plajd Cahsi- -

MCltES,

Plain Cheviots. Plain Bannockucrns. Plain Cahsi- -

MKitES,

Fancy Scotch, English, French and American
Coatings,

F'ancv and Plain Bkavebs Tricots, Diaoohals.

Every variety and shade of Oassimerea and Cloths for

Fall Overcoats.

In fact, bis assortment Is full up with all tb

Novelties or toe Sbason,

Ilis oorps of Cutters the most tasty and skilful, , ,

Prices Reasonable.
Toes patron aos KF.srr.cTrvfcLX tf)uaxts.

A Novki.tt In tho shspe of a "Rubber Pen-- ' has Jut
made ItK sppnartnre. It is intonded as a substitute for
tbeqtilll, nnd is eiiniilly clastic snd durable ss the ioM
pen. It can he made to suit any hand. M. Moss A

Co., stationers, at No. i'ii Ohesnut street, have it for sale.

Drv.
We have our drought, and hope no more

Its measured drops t tsste;
Ve howl like shipwrecked peopla o'er

Tlienator's dreadful waste !

1 lie paYrment. scrubbing all is stoup.d.
The gutters grow obfeocne:

Vhnt little pool remain are cropp--
All o'er wit h livoly groen.

To Fairmount frauds of people go
To see if 'tis a shum ;

The Schuylkill, in its bed so low.
Seem liarrllv worth a pond.

Now Marvin' Pafsare alwsy dry
An this hot weather's been;

But then they have a good supply
At fill times to lie een

at No. 721 Chesnut street.
Marvin A (Jo.

a.fa China Palacf, No. 1022 Cht-snc- t Strfft
Will clone their lurge assortment of goods en hand at the
following astoniiliitig low prices, to make room for the
immense stock purchased by Mr. Gay in F.urope, now in
transit to this city :

White French China Dining Plates, 9' in., per dor... i2-0-

White Stone China Dioing Plates, P in., per dor.. .. 1'nU

White French China Cups and Saucers, per set, 12

pieces l'3n
White Stone China Cnpi and Saucers, per set, hi pes. K0

Cut Glass Goblets, per dozon 2'25
Pressed Oinis Goblets, per dozen 1 SO

Best Stone China Tea Sets, 4i pcs.onns with handles 400
Best Stone China Te Sets, 4(1 pes., cups with handles 4 76
Best Stone China Dining sets, K pieces lu'00
White trench China Dining Sets, 15(1 piocos 8u"K)

White French China lea Sets, 44 pieces 76U
The stock of F'ancy Goods will be sold at a still greater

discount from former prices.
Goods to go out of the city will be packed and delivered

to transportation office free of charge, and insured against
breakage to destination.

Call soon, before the assortment is broken.

A Vamovs mock
or

FAI.I. AND WINTER CLOTHING,
SI C'tl AS II AS NEVER RF.h'OKR BEEN SEES,

HAS BEEN PREPARINO

WRING THE PAST TltUKE MONTIH,

AT

0k Hall IUii.dinos,
Sixth and Mahkkt Streets, Phila.

Since the day we first opened Oak Hall our busi-
ness hus been constantly increasing; some seasons
almost doubling Itself. Last year our soles Increased
Sixty per cent. We are expecting still greater
things this fall, and have made preparations accord-ing'.-

The 1"ir.--t Instalments
a k k already r b c k i v k r,

AND WK HAVE NOW

N E W FA 1. 1. G O O 1 S.

Fine and Frsh
Ready -- made; ok,

Ready to be made to okter
in tue

Latest Fashions,
at

WANAMAKER A BROWN'S.
The Keninaiit of our Summer Stock aud the

slightly-damage- d clothing from the Chesnut-stree- t
fire are being rapidly disposed of. Some of these
goods, although belonging to our Summer Stock, are
not unsuitable for Fall wear, and they can be hail as
bargulns.

BAKER KKARNS. On Thursday evening, the 2d in-

stant, ut the Parsonage, No. VM Franklin street, by tbe
Kev. William U. Wouu, Air. .I AMKS K. BAKEK to Miss
ELIZA J. KKARNS, both of this city.

1II21.
McOAV. On Wednesday morning, Reptembor 8, after a

lingering illness. NAl'HANIKL, youngest son of Alexun-tleran-

Mary McCay.
Ilis male friends are invited to meet the remains on

thoir arrival at the Peniihylvaniu ltiiilroad Depot on to-

morrow (Friday) at o'clock P. M. Carriages will tie at
K. M Bringburst'b, undertaker. No. 8S N. Kleventu street,
at a quarter before 12 o'clock, to convoy his friends to tho
Depot. Interuieut at ltonaluhon's Ceiuoterv. i

MOON KY. On tbe 9th tnstaut, MAKY ANN
MOONK.Y.

The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend tbotunura', from tbe residence of Jnmes
DurTy, Nn Christian street, on Suturdav uioruing at

; o'clock.
NY DKR. Suddenly, on the Sth instant, JOSKPH

SNYDKK. in the 7tb year of bis age.
The relatives and friends of tho tumily are rospoctfully

invited to attena tbe tunoral, from his late residence, on
Corinthian avenue, on Saturday morning at f o'clock.

COPARTNERSHIPS.
rpilE COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE

existing nnder the firm nnme of CO UN Kbit's A

BAKF.R was dissolved by mutual consent on July 2, 1H!.
The busineps of ttie miinulactory will be settled and

closed by KOBKUT COKNKLIUS, ut No. 81 CIIKitKY
Stieet, and Unit of the store by ISAAC F. BAIiKK, ut
No. TltfCHKSNl'T Street.

ROBFRT CORNF.I.irS,
ISAAC F. BAKF.K.
WILLIAM O. KAKFR.
KOBF.RT C. (O tNK.I.IfS,

v JOHN V. noRNKbU'S,
ROBKRT C. BAKKIt,
Clle.KLF.Sfi. CORNFLll'S.

Philadelphia, September 2, lstit.

The undorsicned. late of CORNF.I.IUS BAKER.
have this day entered into a cnpartnerhin under tbe
tirn. name of COKNKLIUS 4 SONS.

llnvine liurcllased tho factories (No. R't Clierrv street
and Filth street nsar Columbia avenue and all the ma-
chinery of the late tinn, we are prepared to continue the
manufacture and sale of Cas Fixtures, Lamps, eto , at No.
t'jl CllF.KKY Street, Philadelphia.

JtOHP.KT UUKNP.I.IUn,
KOBKUT C. COKNKI.IL'S,
JOHN C. COUN'KLirs.
OHARI.KS E. COUNELU'S.

Philadelphia. September 2, 16H. V S tin

CKAWFOWl ARNOLD and ROBKRT C. BAKKK.
latent CORNKLiUH & BAKKU. have this dav formed a
copartnership under the name of ARNOLD A BAKKK.
itnving .iirciiasea the entire stock or gooris or tbe late
tirm of Cornelius Jit Baker, at 710 CHKSNUi' Street, they
areprepured to continue at that place the sale of Gas
fin ures, i dim lis nronzes. eic. tujm
pOPAliTNE K H I P N O T I (J E

Vt. aM.EF.WO DUI.LFS Is this day admitted
as a Partner in this tirm. The business will hereafter
be carried on in tne name of SABINE, ALLuN A
DUlLKU.

SAHINE Jt AT.LKN,
Northeast corner FIFTH and WALNUT.

September 8, li. Jt

SEWINQ MACHINES.

THE AMERICAN
COMBINATION BUTTON-HOL- E

AND

SEWING MACHINE
Is now universally admitted to be superior to

othere as a Family Machine. TUB SIMPLICITY
liASfc, AUD CERTAINTY with which It operates
as well tm the uultorui excellence or its work.,

throughout the entire range of sewing, In

Stitching, Hemming. Felling, Tucking.
Cording, Braiding, Quilting, Gath-

ering, and Sewing on, 0ver
seaming, Embroidering on

the Edge, and its Beauti-
ful Button-Hol- e and
Eyelet Hole Work,

PLACE IT UNQUESTIONABLY FAR IN' AI.
VANCE OF ANY OTHER SIMILAR

INVENTION.

OFFICE,

S.W Cor, ELEVENTH and CHESNUT
6 lfttnthsSmrp PHILADELPHIA.

rET THEBES T.
VI 'J'HK rAKIlAM nr.n f AMI Li

TI1K PARtllM NKW FAMILY"
LOOK. STITCH SKWINU MA0I1INK.

( Kaay Terms. )

o 9 lm : SalearoomNo.704 OHESNUT Street

WARBURTON'8 IMPROVED VENTI- -
lated and easy-fittin- Dress Hats (outentedl. in all

tbe improved faahions of the seaWO, UUL&fiUT Street,

FINANCIAL

A RELIABLE HOME INVESTMENT.

THE PLItST MORTOAOE E0ND3

OF TUB

Wilmington and Reading Railroad,

BEARING INTEREST

At SEVEN FEE CENT, in Currency,

rAVABLE ArRIL AND OCTOBER, FREE OF

STATE AND UNITED STATES TAXE3.

This road runs through a thickly populated and
rich sgrlculturol and manufacturing district

For the present, we are offering a limited amount
oi the above Bonds at

85 CENTS AND INTEREST.

The connection of this rond with the Pennsylvania
and Reading Railroads insures It a large and remu-

nerative trade. We recommend the bonds as the
cheapest llrst-cla- ss lnvtstment in the market.

WIYI. rAirJTSR CL CO.,
BANKERS AND DEALERS IN GOVERNMENTS,

No. ?,Q SOUTH Till Kl STREET,

9 4 tig 31 PHILADELPHIA.

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD CO.'S

BONDS,
OF THE ISSUE OF ISM,

BEARING 6 PER CENT. INTEREST,

AND SUBJECT TO TAXES,

Are Exchangeable for New Bonds,

BEARING 6 PER CENT. INTEREST,
AND FREE FROM TAXES.

A LIMITED AMOUNT OF

Pennsylvania and New York Canal
and Railroad Co.'a

SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS

IS OFFERED AT

Ninety-On- e and One-Ha- lf Per Cent.

CHARLK8 C. LONGSTRETH,

Treasurer Lehigh Valley Railroad Co.,
9 1 St4p No. 803 WALNUT Street

"y'E HAVE FOR SALE

SiX PER CENT. GOLD BONDS

OF THK

KOCHIISTEK WATER WORKS CO.

DUE 1389.

PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST PAYABLE

IN GOLD.

INIEKESTAT SIX PER CEST.

COUPONS MAY AND NOVEMBER.

For particulars apply to

DE HAYEN & BEO.,
BANKERS,

No. 40 South THIRD Street,
Hi PHILADELPHIA.

RANKING HOUSE
OF

JAY COOKE & CO.,
Nos. 112 and 114 South THIRD Street.

PHILADELPHIA,

Dealers In all Government Securities.

Old Wanted In Exchange for New.

A Liberal Difference allowed.

Compound Interest Notes Wanted.

Interest Allowed on Deposits.

COLLECTIONS MADE. STOCKS bought ad sold
on Commission.

Special business accommodations reserved (or
tadies.

We will receive applications for Policies of Life
Insurance In the National Life Insurance Company
of the United States. Full Information given at oar
ouice. 7 1 8a

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,
BANKERS,

PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YORK.

DEALERS IN UNITED STATES BONDS, and MEM--

BERS OF STOCK AND GOLD EXCHANGE,
Receive AcsouuU of Banks and Bankers on Liberal

Terma.
ISSUB BILLS OF EXCHANGE ON

C. J. HAMBRO 4 SON, London.
B. METZLEB, 8. SOHN A; CO., Frankfort.
JAMES W. TUCKER 4 CO., Paris.

And Other Principal Cities, and Letters of Credit
1 2 tf Available Throughout Europe.

Q IT Y WARRANTS
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

C. T. YERKES, Jr., & CO.,
NO. 20 SOUTH THIRD STREET,"

ji miLADELFnU.

im GAR

J. F. & E.

PET El

. 904 CHESNUT STREET.

FALL IMPORTATIONS.
FRENCH MOQUETTE CARPETS,
DESIGNED BY THE BEST ARTISTS IN PARIS, FOR SALE ONLY BY US, AXD AT

LESS PRICES THAN EVER BEFORE OFFERED.

6-- 4 VELVETS.
NKW AND ELEGANT ORIGINAL DESIGNS IN J. CROSSLEYS A SONS' 6-- 4 VEL-

VETS FOR PARLORS, WITH BORDERS TO MATCH, EXCLUSIVE PATTERNS.

ENGLISH BRUSSELS.
Novelties in ENGLISH BRUSSELS CARPETS in the Lor.is XVI, Marie Antoinette, Persian,

Alhambra, Illuminated, and other styles, iu entirely new and original drawing.

ALSO,

ENGLISH BRUSSELS FOR HALL AND STAIRS

ALL WIDTH8, WITH BORDERS TO MATCH.

1000 PIECES NEW TAPESTRIES.

JUST OPF.NED, 1000 FIEOES OF ALL THE NEW STYLES OFflTAPESTRIES FOR
THE SEASON, AT

3IODERATE I T I C IS S.

J. F. & E. B. ORME,
IVo. 1U 1 OIIES1VTJT STREET,

S 31

FINANCIAL.

A Seven Per Cent Gold Loan

6,500,000.
THE KANSAS PACIFIO RAILWAY, now in success

ful operation from Kansas City to fineridan, propose, to
build an extension to Denver, Colorado. Tne Government
has granted Three Millions of Acre, ot the finest lands in
Kansas and Colorado, wblcb are mortgaged for the secu-
rity of a loan of

56,500,000.
This loan i. seoured in Ihe most effectual manner. It

represents a road In profitable operation, and will open the
trade of tho Rocky Mountain country and connect it with
the great markets of tbe Kust. It is considered to be on
of the best loans in tbe market.
EVEN BKTTHR IN BOM K RESPKCTJ THAN GOV

ERNMENT HKOUKITIK3.
The loan bas tbirtly years to run, principal and interest

payable in gold, seven per cent.
The coupons will be payable in either

Frankfort, London, or New York, and will be free from
Government taxation. The bonds for the present are
sold in currency at W, with accrued interest.

Circulars, maps, and pamphlet, sont on application.

iaiib:v, mokua: Ac t o.,
No. M EXCHANGE PLACE, NEVV-YOIt-

No. 12 PINE STREET, NEW YORK.

We are authorized to soil the b inds in Philadelphia,
offer them as a reliable investment to our friends.

toy.'ikk::i wei 1:1.1:; Ac co.,
No. 309 WALNUT Street,

8 27tuthftf PHILADELPHIA.

LB. Z. JAETZSOrJ & CO.,
6UCCESSOK3 TO

P. F. KELLY & CO.,

Hankers ami Dealer In

Gfllfl, Silver, and Government Bonds,

AT CLOSEST MARKET RATES,

N.W. Corner THIRD and CHESNUT Sti.

Special attention given w COMMISSION OKDKIta
In New York and Philadelphia stock Boards, etc
etc 5 tia si

QREXCL & CO.
NO. 34 SOUTH TIIIKD STREET,

Ainorioan mid Foi'elsrn

ISSUE DRAFTS AND CIRCULAR LETTERS OF
CREDIT available on lu any part ot
Europe.

'Travellers can make all rticlr financial arrange-nebi- a
tiiroiiijli us, and we mil collect their lnteroat

and dividends without charge.

DKBXBL, WIKTHBOP AC0., DKBXEL, HlRJKS A CO.,

New York. rails. 3 10 4

pa 8. PETERSON & CO..
Stock and Exchange Brokers,

NO. 39 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
Members of tbe New York and Philadelphia. Stock

and Qold Hoards.

STOCKS, BONDS, Etc., bought and sold on com.
ttUjelonoaJjateunercuj uei

I

B. O R RLE,

PHILADELPHIA.

FINANCIAL..

QLENDINNING. DAVIS & CO.,

NO. 48 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

GlENDINNING, DAVIS AMY,
NO. 2 NASSAU STREET, NEW YORK

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Direct telegTaplito communication with the New
York Stock Boards from the Philadelphia Office. 1221

ELLIOTT & DUNN,
BANKERS,

NO. 109 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

run.ADBi.rnii,

liHAW BILLS OP" EXCHANGE ON THE UNION
BANK OF LONDON.

DEALERS IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,
GOLL-- , BILLS, Etc

Receive MONEY ON DEPOSIT, allowing interest
Execute orders for Stocks In Philadelphia, New

York,BoMon, aiid JJalttmore 4 26

BONNETS, TRIMMINGS. ETO.
(VJRS. M. A BINDER.

ARTISTE DES MODES,

1101,
. Comer Illeveiilli and Chcs.

nut SlreelM.

This opportunity Is t aken to at limine that I haveJust returned from Purls und London, with Mo latesti'ALL KAbiJlONS. TlieHi! deslgus Uoliitc personally
heiected und modelled fnm the rarest noveltiesund trimmed la atsuperlur btjlo, will open '

WEDNESDAY, SFPTEMBER 1, 1809,
Willi French and Ei ffllsh tresses, Clouks. Maute-lett- -,

Miees, and Childr. n' coBtumej, Robe daCliiiinljru nnd meikfasc uhhps.
tilths and Cloak Mukinz n every vat lory
Weddiuif Trousseaux furnished at short notice andrvuRunalile pncia.
heal'lhreud and Guipure Laces, honiun aud PlainEll)bo s utd hiifehes.
Paris Jewelry, newest style nf Jet. Gold and Shellthe rarest nnd most ilKat vlru'ILrul- - HairHands, C.imlm, nnd Reifal Nets.
vrwB and Cloak TrlmiiiltiK, the most

and lull nlh yttaCtl K. "Uolesa"
bridal Veils an1 Wreaths.
Kid riloves, 75 cents und f 1 flu per pal'.
Kxelusive Anew jor M KS. U,

By r n, lor Cutting Ladles' Dresses, Sq.,ts,Zs
elucla aaatuthj

MCCXXVIIT -- 1 WOULD re.
d,rUe.h1a,inrrdr

Nl lrn.TT.
WUhmy enlarKodtRcilitieH, I mu now prepared iniv promptly all orders in ciLv ox

thtttnri.fi"
"

it.. 8. KARLHY

IlKDm v JlS pAN? WtSTENIIOLM S POCKET

lluiirs, Knives, Hnissors, and Table ()utlr.n,.,.4 . .


